
CLAIMS HE IS BOND SERVANT.
Young Husband of Spartanburg GirlSues Out Habeas Corpus Writ

Against Fathcr-in-Law.
News and Courier.

Spartanburg. November 19..Claiming:'lliiil In* is being held in bondage,W illie I ticker. ii seventeen-year-oldwhite hoy. through his attorney, J. Ii.Atkinson, has brought habeas eorpusproceedings before Judge Klugh asking(hilt he be delivered from the control.it I'eler Lindsay, his father-inlaw.
' he ease is a most nnnsual one, the

y -aug man eharging that he has beenkept al work on Lindsay's farm, neat
< anipobcllo. and hired out to work on
. he I arms o| <>'iier men in the coimiuiir.;y,and that he has never received
;)ty compensation for his services.

'in- altidav;) of young Tucker ile*1-1ihes uniieard of ondilions in (his
co tiny. lie ailiniK that for the past
J!i:;e inonlhs he has been living withI ' '11 r I <i: I - a v , i m i while 11 v \ j g with
I. aibay he a a- persuaded to enter intoa marriage contract with Lindsay'sda I'jliie!-. Mi>- Mary Lindsay, hut
>i:icc !ii- maniave he and his wifeii.ive not been allowed to oeenpv a
*11P 11 ale riMin: hum nther members of

' family, lie furl her slates that hehas been required to work on his Path-!
er-;n-law's farm without pay. and
iti.it I'eter Lin.Lay has frequentlyhired him out to w.,rk on o|her farms

tie mi rroui!>i in*.: eonnl r\.

a 11» j, ;j,;1»
a: ejiipn ,| to lea\ . hi ~ father

iw. b i \ a ~ h real cue.I with vio1i.t-t ,mi.i e« hi inn. and iial In* has
1 '< ..« I' 11 v :: 11: - 11 at" in -1 rea t

WOULDN'T STUDY WITHNEGROES.
Thirty lour Juniors at Michigan CollegeStrike.

Grand KapitL. Mich.. Noveinbei
'Jti. Thirty-lour members of I lie
junior class in the Grand Ifapids VeterinarycoIIcim* walked out of a class
room today when two negro students
entered to resume their studies. Becauseof the objections of oilier studentsthe colored men had been denied
admission when they returned to eol)gvthis year and Uin negroes appealedin tin' courts. .Iiylge I'erkin's
n.audamus re)|iiired the college managementto admit the two colored
students on the ground that the collegebeing a i|uasi-pub1ic ius|ilution
had no right to discriminate against
eiti/ens because of their color. After
i"day's strike the school authorities
suspended the entire junior class, includingthe two colored students until
uc\t Wednesday.

TRAIN KILLS LITTLE BOY.

Greenwood Man Has Lost Two Sons
Within a Month.

News and Courier.
Greenwood. November 'JO.- Little

Samuel Campbell, the four-year-old
son of Mr. .1. S. Campbell, section
master of the ami W. (railroad,
was killed by the north-bound passengertrain on the road yesterday aflerii",»n.jus! in fit.us of his parents'
home. file b. ii \ H;|., taken III I tell oli
today. 'I'lie dea h is part i * u I a rl \ sail,
as Mr. Campbell had a son, a cond.ii'or,who was killed a month ago
\ <" t erday a| I'iedmont. It is supposed|!iat the little boy ran out a>
the train went by. and was tmi dose
to the track, the steps of the engine
striking him on the head, heath wa>
instantaneous. The impiest will 1m
completed M< inlay, when t lie engineer
will be here it- testify.
WIDOWS AND REMARRIAGE.

Chances Not so Good, English StatisticsShow, as a Few Years
Ago.

London Daily Mail.
'Is the widow going out of favoi

in the marriage market?" 1 askei
the registrar of a populous district
of London.
"Oh, decidedly," he replied. "Yon

know that fewer people of evcr\
kind marry now than formerly. Thirtyyears ago, out of every hundred
marriageable people about six would
inarrv in anv year; now the number if
less than five. Hut the widow's
ehanees have declined far more than
he spinster's.
"1 can only explain the matter

clearly in figures. Thirty years ago
the widow was exertinely popular
among men about to wed. She was
always so since we first began to keep
account of marriages, bu| from 187'f
to 1877 she carried all before her.
"You must remember that there art

many more spinsters than widows in
the country at all ages up to 10, and
especially up to 110 or

"Now, the great marrying ages foi

\

women are from 10 (o 28 or 30. Yet BH
"i -pile of (lint fact nt 1 iio time ] gspeak of no fewer (linn ten out of B
every hundred of the year's brides I V
were widows. What is the number ^
now? Just six. The widow of 1000
is only hnlt as popular as the widow ^
of 187G.
"Hut it must not be supposed that

I he widow has dropped entirely out
ol fashion. Nothing of the kind.
She is gradually losing her supremeposit ion, but she still has a derided
ad van I age over the woman who has
never married.and this at all ages.
"The young widow is preferred lo

I lie young maiden, and the middle
aired and elderly widows have it nil
their own way. K
"I must give you figures again, foi !l in

I I here is no other way of making | p<true comparison. H

j "l'|i lo the age of 'JO there are i
praet ieally no widows. Just a feu. ||In every thousand girls aged from 15 §

j to 20 there are 085 unmarried, and so 5 1
I >11 I he brides of this ;,ge wit!, (he |j *

''Veep' i< Hi ot I Wo more spin-decs. At'I
I-0 the widow begins to appear in I (I force. From (his age to 25 there is I
one widow in Jl,e population to each I
.'iO.'l unmarried women. She is lost
among the crowd, one would Ihink, S^,TTand yel she goes olV faster than the

'

...

spinster.
| ^"

c are dealing with the year be- o

lore 1 ;i-(. the latest ve.ir about w'hicii SevMie registrar general -ives his ,ic Tale
I" Mi:«. year to fewer llian

I N iiito .. .. . ' 1 ^ '1 11! e I 11 In
lVl'ii]\ tilth year marrieii. |; the
": 111 -1 marrying age.j'''"1'

' here were only ::0:i wi.|ow bridr>. sj' "t e<tn<ideriiig the -mall numb.-r .»!
u id<>\\ - u| ilijs age ;n t||,. count r*
1 '" > more la \ ore.I by | he
bridegrooms than were the .>pins|ei\s. ''-v

I' ' lie spins|er< were a> popular a*
>rl1

Mi.' widows il.nmi ,|MM|1 WlM|](| New
have j.»i married. j day

"nondy. while ,|.. baelndoi
-h,,u s a preference for I he youn«

S"

the widower apparently likes
Mie spinster best," said my inforj
mailt, who proceeded to supplv fi- ('m,i

gures which showed that from the t,V. '
age of 25 to t he age of .V, widows !
eontinue to have better chances of ,.,h

j marriage, although. as has been
shown, these ehanees are lessening
every year. lows

At 25, of c>ni-r. thev are slill in
:'e f' m -e .-...illation hum

|<)l ,'0,)0 Women aged 25 to yearsthere are .M0 spinsters and onlv sev[ 'iiieenwidows: all the rest are mar!'"led. Now. in the year before last l'
iM.ere were 01..'I00 spinster brides of ,7!jMns age. widow brides. | omit , ,Il!"' "|«l numbers. Hut if the men lik- ]S. jei| spinsters as well as widows these

'

film res show they would have mar- T'
ried 08,200 of them. dro<!

11 is quite clear thai, all hough the '""J'widow is fighting a losing battle
against the spinster, she is not yet
routed. But it is a curious fact that

"

while the baehelor always prefers the
'

widow when he can get her, the widowerprefers the spinster, up to a
Salc'

'certain age. Te

oiioJEWISH LONGEVITY u 111

ered
The Reasons for it. Hygienic and Religious,.. . "M;"«"i>;
I'iettic and Hygienic lla/.ette. I1'^'

Super! icial scrutiny of the vital
>1 a l i>t io \ iebls the .lew a prominent .

position in the sanitary world. if
1o 11 \ it \ ser\'e - a- any index of h\- 'Ul>

gienic living. With the averageJ length of life for all Christian peojl»le placed at 'Sli venrs. II months,
j ( I001),) ihe .lew may hope to reach 18
years. 0 nioiil lis.

Nculviilc, (1H.».),| inquiring into
comparative duration of life and ors

causes of death of .lews and Chris- JMM>:
Mians in Frank fori, learned and one- ;1 st

lourlli ol the Jewish population was '"'ii:
living beyond 71 years, while onlv S!lm
"ne-fourth of their neighbors was Iiv- !>y
ing beyond the age of 50 vears, It) n>m
months. Allot t claims tlml they Mie
"hey, i. e. dews) are much less freIonently the subjects of tubereular
and acute epidemic diseases than any ^
other rave of mankind."

i Why should this seeming vital su- EX<
periority exist ? According to Rich- B
ardsoti, "the causes are simply sumImed up in the term 'soberness of A
life.' The Jew drinks less than his StMl
'even Christian;' he takes as a rule n°u
better food: he marries earlier; lie ^ror
rears the children he has brought intothe world with greater personal Nov
care, he lends the aged more thought- ^or
fully; he takes better care of his ,>ia
poor and he takes better care of him" 'II.I(> lb is might have been ad- '">1"
ded that through religious enstoms F
hygienic tendencies became an in- etc.,
heritance. ,.( j

A. W. JONES. THE PLUMBER, has
opened shop iust back of post ofHcc. I
I limates furnished on application Ass
Kepair work given prompt atten-

iVE SYMPTOMS I
0 not always make their presence

known by failing of sight.

Red Lids,
Headaches,
Nervousness, |
Stomach Disorders, 9

most eases can he traced to im- SB
;rfections of the eyes. ja
We do cure troubles of the above M
ml with glasses.

DR. G. W. CONNOR, 3
Newberry, S. C.

)ftice Over Copelaml Hros. .Store, ra

TK OK SOITII CAROLINA,
M'NTY OK NKWHKHHV.
COURT COMMON PL10AS.

trlha L. Kpting. Mary M. LeitzAmcliali. Wicker ami Maggie 10. |
. I Ma in I ill'-;. [
1!i»11! M. U';.i 1. !i iibcr .1 II. |; j,|- H

I'. Ridlehuher. W'altei H
i'llelinbec. Christian Suher. Tah-jB
r ami The Setzler Company, Dc- I

Partition. j
order <>l the eourl herein, I wilt I'

belore l!n> conn l|ou-»e i|oo|- at iff
herry, S. (mi Monday. the
ol' December. 1OOS. the same be- iM
-all'.lay. within the legal hoursjfllie. lo tiie highest bidder, the real ||in Newberry count v ol' which K
iani I,. Ridlehuher died seized, I
lining three hundred ami I wen- I
'120) acres, more or less, hound- K
i.v lands <»T R. 1. Stack, \V. 'I'.
ng, \\ . 1 i. Leitzsey, (ieorgo Runcand others. Said lands will be
in three separate tracts as folnet

No. 1, the home tract, eonngone hundred and five and
fourth (10:> 1-4) acres, more oi
bounded hv tracts No. 2 ami

I ami land of W, 1,. fjcitzsev.
act No. 2, containing one linnandseven and Four-fifths (10?
acres, more or less and hounded
inds »>l Dave Suher, (Jeorge Run*
< and tracts No. 1 and No. 3.
act No. li. containing one hum
and nine and fil'ly-five-one

lrcths (10.) );.»-l00) acres, more
ss, and hounded by tracts No. "i
No. 1 and lands of Dave Subci,
ren Kpting, 1). A. Dickert, R. 1.
k and W. L. Leitzsey.
ats will he exhibited on day of.

rms of sale: The purchaser to pay
third cash and give his bond and
ortgage of the premises for the
it portion ol the purchase monc\,
ihle in two equal annual installs,with interest from the day ol
at the rate of eigh. per cent.

tide annually until the debt is H
with leave to anticipate pav- B

I ol the credit portion in whole I
i part. Purchaser to pay for pa- B
and recording of same. r

II. II. Wikard,
Master. :

aster's OtTice, Nov. III, 1008 '

^
NOTICE!

lie ( ounty Hoard of" CommissionlorNewberry county will receive
lications for the appointment ol
'perintcmlent of the county pooi
>e and farm for the year 1000, the
e to be tiled with the undersigned

o ciock in the forenoon of Debcr,)th next. Die board reserves
right to reject all applications.

II. C. Ilolloway,
Clerk.

ov. Hi, 1008. c

3URSION RATES TO COLUM-
^

IA, S. C., AND RETURN VIA
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

ccount South Carolina Colored t
to 1* air the Southern railway anncesvery low round trip rates
n all points in South Carolina to t
.itnbia, S. ('., tickets to be sold
ember 7th to 13th inclusive, and «

trains scheduled to arrive Columheforenoon of November 14th, i
I ii Hi tod for return until Novom- I
10t.li, 1008.
or rates, detailed information.
apply to Southern railway ticktgentsor address,

J. C. Lusk,
Division Passenger Agent,

- Charleston, S. C.
t. Ocn. Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Oa.

[ewart-pe
$32,00

I Worth of Brand New
Shoes, Hats, Shirts, C
wear to be thrown up<
from now until Jam
at prices that defy cc

I CLOTF
I j Shoes, Hats, Cellars, Sliir

I | M Pflces that Defy
SEE OUR G<

Give this immense stock ar

fore purchasing elsewhere
and get our prices. We kn
give you NEWER and BE"
dise FOR LESS MONEY
in the South Carolina. Thi

( to be converted into ready
Iand make your selections
coats, Shoes, Hats, &c., bef
broken. Remember we wi
goods for less money than
in Newberry. ::::::

Make Your Selec

EWART-PEI

foil Make No Misti
When You Purchase your F

GOODS FROM US.
We bought when goods were at the LOV

ind we sell at much LOWER PRICES
he everlasting Bargain Day Sellers.
The nimble nickel is more appreciated

;han the slow dollar.
Compare quality and you will invariabl

;hat the greatest GENUINE BARGAIN
ilways to be found at

O. KLETTNE
The Fair and Square Dealt

First shipment of fal goods arrived.
Never no tetter, nor cheaper. COME.

Tuesday, November 24, 1908. \' ^

RRYCO] I j
Fall Clothing I j,jollars & Neck I
m the market I ||
iary 1st, 1909 1 ||
>mpetition. . . I ||

Oumpetition 81«§! * *
^ I

0°DS I ||
i inspection be- SO

ow that we can I te:

than any house t
s stock has got g| ||j
cash. So come S M\
of Suits, Over- ||]
ore the sizes are |
ill sell you better i]
any competitor B ||
tions Now I |

RRVC0.1||
j|n COTTON |

Nearly $15.00 a bale less
. _ than a year ago.

Do you want to sell your
cotton at present prices? j

If not, stoi e it in the
VEST
than Newberry Warehouse

and protect it from danger and
by us fireDo you owe debts, and want {
ly find to pay them, without having to

S are sel1 your cotton?
If so store your cotton in the

f

£3 Newberry Warehouse
*

*
9 and Mr. C. E. Summer or J. D.

Wheeler will tell you how to
get money on it from the Farmer'sLoan and T rust Company
of Colur' bia.
T. B. STACKHOUSE, Pres. ['

i


